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Call for Additional Eocument Verification

(SVlfor Category hlo, ?t) {SCR) and 10(l ($CR}

Category'ltlo.7o (SCR]
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ad<tritionaN Docurnent Verif[cation {DV) wilt be held orn 11-04-2022 {Heporting Tirne: 10.00
*
Recruitment Boand, South Lalflaguda, befrirrd IRISET Cornple& Secunderabad 5001017 (Telangana]. The candielates will
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NOTE: lsnmediately a.fter connpletion of DV, Suitahle candidates will be sent fon medical examination to norninated
Railway Hospitals which will also involve extra travel, Candidates are therefore advised to come prepar,ed accordingly.

4.

The candirjates must produlceralltheir relevant docunrents as indicated in CEN 0U2CI1E {in Original) r:turing DV along
with ttwcr sets of photocopiel (in A4 size as detailed irr the cEtrl and e-call letter|.
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lf ar4r candirJate fails again to attend the

DV on the, above date ,

their candidature will be cancelled and no further

opporturnity will be afforded.
5.

It may he noted that merely calling a candidate for D,ocument Verification does not entitle hinnlher in any way to an
appointrnent inr the Railways. The iandidature of all the candidates is provis'lonal and is liable to be cancelled at any

them
siage of recruitment or thereafter, in case of any discrepancy, incongistency or deficiencv in the data funnished bv
proces$.
or any fixalpractice on their part at any stage of the recruitmetnt
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Whtle every care has been laken in preparing this list, RRB reserves the right to rectify any inadverl:Ent error or
typosraphiiallprinting mistake. RRB regrets inability to entertain any correspondence in tlris regard.
Please vlsit RRB Secunderahad's official website

folupdates'

sd/-

Date:2*lfi3l202z

Chairman
Hnilway Recruitment Board
Secunderahad

WA,RillF{6: /\ny candidate trying to use unfair or illegal rneans to gain appointntent w$ll be sumrnarilv disqualified,
permansntly debarred and charged for criminal nriscond*lct"

